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Faculty Announces
Honor Students
For 1926 Class

Derk Strikes Out
Nineteen Batters
in Opening Tilt

!.

Margaret Ehly, Valedictorian;
Claude Shoenly, Salutatorian

Textile Bows Before Bears in
Loosely Played Game

'ro SPEAK OMMENCEME T DAY

HOAGEY LEADS IN BA TTl G

Announcement has been mad thai
Saturday afternoon 011 Pattel'son
Miss Margaret R. Ehly of RoxborField the Ursinus Bears downed Texough, Philadelphia, is valedictol'ian of
tile of Philadelphia 4-2 in a loosely
the class of 1926, while Mr, Claude
played contest.
Schoenly of East Greenville ha the
Capt, Derk on the mound for Ursalutatory.
sinus pitched good ball having nineMiss Ehly is a: prominent member
teen strikeouts to his credit but loos e
of the Classical gl'OUp s'pecializing in
and enatic SUppOl't allowed two run s
Latin, in whi(;h ~he is doing honol'
t.o cross the rubber fol' 'l'extile.
\vOl k, Somewhat uutside the classical
Coach Kichline shifted his line-up
field she is majol'ing, also, in French,
numerous times in order to give
'rhese are the two subjects which she
everyone a chance and several infield
positions are as yet unsettled,
expects to teach.
He}' time has not all ueen taken up
For Ursinus Hoagey gatneI'ed 11
\\ith hel studies, but, on the other
hits to be the batting star of the day
hand, Miss Ehly has b en occupied in /
while Connelly gave the best exhinumelOUS extta-cul'liculal' activities
bition for Textile.
s well. Her record of foul' years I
On Wednesday Ursinus plays Lefilled with duties proves that honor
11igh at Bethlehem.
:students need not devote all their time
Play inning by inning:
to academic work. In musical and
Margaret R. Ehly
Claude V. Shoenly
I
First Inning
dramatic cilcles, the valedictorian is
VALEDICTORiAN
SALUTATORIAN
Moran struck out, Kay grounded
well-known, while she has demonstrated her executive ability in cap---- to Bigley, Sears singled. Lindsey
ably heading committees and the like, JUNIOR CLASS COMMITTEE
MEN'S GLEE CLUB RENDERS
CONCERT BY PHILHARMONIC doubled, Sears scoring, Connelly
culminating with the honor of the Y.
struck out. One run, Two hits.
W. C. A. presidency in her last year.
SELECTS CAST FOR ANNUAL
DELIOHTFUL PROORAM
QUARTET TO CONCLUDE
Hoagey singled. Francis sacrificed.
Moyer singled,
Hoagey scoring.
The valedictory i:s a fitting honor to
oomplete her well-rounded college
MAY STAGE PRODUCTION
AT CONSHOHOCKEN HIOH
ENTERTAINMENT COURSE Derk and Benner grounded to Concareer.
nelly. One run. Two ~its.
East Greenville :seems to be produc- Jones, Blum, and Kauffman Take Club Members Entertained at Dance Elaborate Program to be Given in I
Second Inning,
tive of real genius, for not only did
Leading Roles in Comedy by Dodd
by Community Center
Bomberger Hall Wednesday Night
Hodgeson struck out. BIgley togged
~me of last yeal"s honor students
-(;ut Campelford. Tips walked: Hardcome f1'om that place, but MI'. Schoen- In, accord with traditional cu~tom the
After a vacati~n of several weeks,
The end of a most enjoyable series ing singled. Moran was safe on Bigly does as well. He is a member of Jumol' class has chosen as Its play, the Men's Glee Club made a success- of entertainments approaches. The ' ley's errol', Tips scoring, Kay struck
the Ec~nomics and Business Adminis- I "Pals First," a comedy by Lee Wilson ful appearance at Conshohcken High I curtain is opened for the last act and I out. On~ lun, One. hit.
,
tration group, and will enter the world ~odd adapted ~rom the novel by Fran- School, Saturday evening, April 10, in this we see the fitting culmination I Carl flIed out to TIps . . Blgley walkof business next year
CIS Percy Elhot, The plot of the giving that audience a particularly of a successful season drawing near. d. Clark walked, MIllar walked,
(Continued fro~ page 1)
drama centers around lithe pals," delightful program. Under the di- Each of these entertainments has dis(Continued on page 4)
-----u
, Danny and Dominie, veritable tramps, 1:edtol'y of Miss Jeanette Douglas played skill and talent-each of them
U
I who approach a Southern home one Hartenstine the entertainers put was enjoyed; and it is with keen an- State Umverslty Students Only
Many New Books Added
evening, The old colored servants, forth ~heir best effort-one t~at was r ticipati~n that we await the fina.l and
Ones to Use Name "Grizzlies"
to College Library ,Aunt Caroline and Uncle Alex, believe apprecIated by the large audIence. concludmg number by the Phllhar- ,
Danny to be their long-absented rna Special numbers a~ain played a monic String Quartet Wednesday "G' r
Win By A Touchdown~'
Purchase Made Through Annual Con- tel'. The imposters mutually decide heavy role with Miss Margaret Ehly, night.
fiZZ les
.
tributions of '14 and '15 Classes
to act out the good fortune wished pianist, Harold Peterson, trumpeter,
This famous quartet is composed
Now QUIte Common
upon them and immediately they are Wa~ter Scheirer and Charles Hoerner, of Harry Alenikoff, leader, Louis I Whe th na-t'--_f Butt
. M' _
'
, gra d ua ti on 111
. J une, 1914 , assailed with di ffi culties. D
' " s VIO
'I"mIsts, and H aro ld P eterman, b arl. F'IS h zo h n, Ph'I'
S mee
Its
ommle
I Ip N eet er and M'll'
1 m
la n d ethO lve
' t h0
t e hor k IS
'
d·
f l'
p'
h
f h'
sou rea
IS, In
e pas, e new
thl' class of that year has annua 11 Y wit and humor which pel vades every tone SOI~ISt reno er~ng succe?s u. m- I rrntz, eac o~e 0 ~ om IS a mem- , that the State University eleven had
made a contribution to the Col1eg'e I scene l:lllgmented by the humorou s tel pl'etatlOns of theIr respectIve num- bel', of t~e PhIladelphta Orchestra, of scored another victOI'Y. But since
Library fol' the pUl'chase of books. lines of the other characters give :l bel'S. rr: he quartet co~posed of Owen I natlOn-~lde reno,wn. They are aC- 11924 he docs not dance in the streets
Some Yf'ars ago the C'lass of 1915 be- I chal'mingly enteltaining tone to the> Jones, first tenor, ClaIr Blum, second compamed by MISS Jane Howell, so- t th
. ht f
h h dl'
. h t h e new ' prano voca l'1st, an d W'll'
a ' the
e mere
sue ' eaS meso
tenor, R an d 0 1ph H e Iff rIC,
I lam S'l
I vano IF
Un'veSIg f 0C l'f
th
gan to make contributions fo/' i I1e whole drama,
'
't f d th
b 't
d P 1 K
I
b
'Th d
t th'
Mr. Thunder 01
I
r. 0
a 1 ornla, ou samel pUGlpol sde , n~mmgM I S , uln t't e
The following cast \\ as selected arI °f ne , ~n, a~
rasfe y , asWs,. IhS , uhn er la
e Pflatnho.
t t .
ern Branch, has appropriated the
Fege y - en ennmg'
emonti a e1' priot to the beg'inning of the Easter now unctJOmng m t~ue. orm.
It IS t e on y one 0
,ese en er amers name for itself-the name borne by .
the two members of the class who lost recess: Danny and Dominie the pals such able members, It IS hoped the 1 who has been at Ursmus before, hav- / l\K ta
t
.
1897 A d
th' ,
.
h G
W
Th
"
'11 k
"f
d
'
.
'.lon na eams smce
.
n now
f
~Ives 111k t e reat
~r, dd
Clah· Blum and Owen Jones; Uncle quarte~, WI ta e a greater part m m'~hP: o~~e ddon a :.r~vIOus occaSIOn there is confusion.
o lowmg, boo s wel'e recent y a e Alex and Aunt Caloline, servants, succee m,g pt'ograms.
WI!',
a eus ,IC .
Montana is indignant. Oscar Dahlto t~e Llbral'Y, purchased by funds Geolge EI'b and Helen Ort; The Squil'Followmg the, concert, the Con~hoThe Program whIch they present berg, president of the Associated StureceIved from these SOUl"ces:
rel a tramp George Koch' Judge hocken Commulty Center prOVIded
(Continued on page 4)
d ts
k d th
G' l'
t
CI
f 1914
"
' d ,',
d
f ' h
b h f
----u
en , as e
e new
rlZZ Ies
0
ass 0 W h
R'
I Logan, Earl Skinner, Jean Logan, ah~CIhng an
~e
leds bmentths, Uot , 0 BE RS
E
.. ING" 0
,change their name. They suggested
Keysel', Th ~ H ~man
Olt of IgOl'- Grace Kauffman; Dr, Chilton, Leonard w lC were enJoye
y
e
rsmus I
A
M ET J
J HNSON S the teams be known as "Montana
ou Th, mkmg
Millet; Miss Alicia, Ruth Eppehimel'; , men.
LEHIGH NINE NEXT
Grizzlies" and "California Grizzlies."
j('fJlltlnlled 011 page 4)
H u kI ey, L )f e. an d I. . e~I t en; () i' T . H . Gordon, Ralph Stlal y; StiVE'l'S, Roh- I
-----u
The Montana refused; they now
. Huxle~, 2 vols.
.
ert Henkels,
,
,' ~
Ul'sinus continues the national pas- threaten legal action.
Miller, RaIlwa~ Tl.'anSpOltatlOn,
Mr. and Mrs. Sheed 1', who fully WOMEN R IORENSIC TEAMS
time by vying with Lehigh at BethMontana students point to the UniDewey, ExperIence ~nd Nature.
proved their ability as coaches of
TO DEBATE ELIZABETHTOWN lehem on Wednesday, April 14. Al- versity of California for precedent in
Oman, England before thC' NOl'man Schaff Play, have consented to coach
.
though Lehigh has suffered defeat seeking redress in the courts. It is
Conq~est
the play. While the cast contains, T~e wOllle~'s debatm~ teams are this season in the South they com- reported that the Univel'sity of CaliLa ~o~tame,.Fa~les, 2 vols. ,
.
180m £, names familiarly associated al makI~g, caleiul preparatI~ns for the pl"ise a strong aggregation. The Red, fornia students are going to court to
Pelllssler, ~Istoll'e de la Llttpl'atm-e 1 eady with dl'amatics it has also some I r(>~a1l11~g part of then' sched~le Old Gold and Black and the Brown prevent the Mission Ball Club of San
Francalse
new names which bid fair to make the wl:]ch _ll1cludes a ,dual debate wIth and White have contested athletic su- Francisco from using the name Bears,
Robinson, Readings in General P::;y- I.rendition one of an excellent char- EllzaiJethtown, ApI'll 15, and susque- I pl'emacy for many years on the dia- I which has always been exclusivel
chology
I uctel'. The dHte of the play, as ten- hanna, Aplil ~2. ' .
mond. The last victory registered used by Varsity teams
y
In t~e begmnmg, ot the sea~on, agaillst them was in 1921 when they
u----·___
Clcdat, Dictionnail'e Etymologique de tatively al'ranged, i: May 7.
la Langue Francaise
_ ____ Y' _ _ - ,,:hen io}" t~e first tlme the Ursm~s were beaten by a score of 3-1.
IBERNICE LEO ELECTED PRESIKnowlton, Bil'ds of the WOIld
UHRIN US CELEBIUTER ENTERgll'I~, debatmg te.ams appeared m I L~high's mentor "Jing" John~on,
DENT OF W. S. GOVERNMENT
(Continued on page 4)
public, they estabhshed an excellent UrsInus alumnus '16, and Coach K1Ch-1
------u
'fAIN AT W. M. So AFFAIR l'e,putation fu)" themselves by their line were classmates here. "Jing"
One of highest honors, that of beURTAIN CLUB 'fO PRESENT
I
.
, w e l l pl'ep~red atguments and skill in added many vi.clodes to Ursinu~' ing elected president of the Women's
"IN THE MORGUE" TONIGHT
Among' the persons appearmg on }J)'esent'ltIOll.
fame and captamed the team hIS Student Government, was bestowed
0____
,the progl'am presented by, the
Bucknell ,was met and defeated by Senior year. He arose to the acme upon Bernice Leo at a meeting of the
The Curtain Club of U rsinus ~1I: man's Missionary Society l~ Tnmty the a~rmatlve he~'e, b~t overcame the l of p!tching fame when ,he twirled a wom~n's student body on Thursday
present this evening at 8 p. m. m Re£ormed Church, CollegeVllle, last n gatJve at Lewlsburg, At Temple I no-hIt, no-run game agamst Fordham i evenmg. Other officers elected were:
Zwing Hall, "In the Morgue," a one-' Thursday evening, were several close- th, )'es~lt~ were. just .the reverse,' t~e in 1914. He is also the hero of the I Vice president, Ruth Von Steuben;
act play by Cowen.
ly conected with the college.
affirmative meetmg WIth defeat, wIllIe longest game ever played on Patter-! secretary, Elizabeth Thomason and
The cast is as follows:
Miss Ella Watk~ns in .hel' chal'a~ter- the negati~e was victorious.
I son field,.an~ in the same y~ar he PitCh-I' treasurer, Ruth Eppehimer.,
Elizaaren .. , ...... ,., ..... ". Stafford istic lIolanner, dehghted her audIence, The Apl'II debates, to all appear-led a 17-mmng game agamst Gettys- beth Thomason, Sallie Hoffer, and
ig ........... ,., .... ,. Roehm with a reading, Ml's, Franklin Sheed- : ances, promises to add furthel' well-, burg resulting in a 1-1 tie. If ~ehigh Grace Kauffman were elected Sophoelper .. , .. , .. "., .. , .... , Yaukey el' had the main role in ~ one-act play Idesel ved laurels to these talented CO-I has imbibed any of his spirit they I more, Junior, and Senior representaoioe .. , ........ " ... ,... Krasley portraying the college hfe of a co·ed. eds.
should have a successful S98son.
tives respectively.
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T op lOW, left to 1'1g-ht- GI'O \ (' H ai n(> ~ , CharIeR Fitzk e, Leonard Mi11·1',
('ora Guliek, •.. al'l Burgard, Lloyd Enoch and Eugene Rousc h.
S(cond ow, left to right- Kathryn Reimel't, MacDonell Ro ehm, E\1a Watld ns, Julia hutack, George Kil'kpatl'itk and Ruth Eppehimel'.
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Third !'Ow, left to l'ighL- Geol'ge Haines, Samuel Reimel't, Allen Harman,
Elwood Peter and lair Blum.

iEbttnrial C!lnmmrnt
"'fHE OLD ORDER

*

*

*

*

The Weekly join with the entire tudent body in extending the deepest
ympathy to Allen C. Hal man over th~ death of his father, who passed away
on March 30.

'"

'"

ZWI G

HANGETH"

With this is ue the newly leC'icd staff of the Weekly takes over th
duties and re pan ibilitie of pUblication. The pa. t administlation ha by
it wi dom and fairness in all case performed a great and lasting credit
to our in titution by bring'ing the Weekly, to a great extent, to the enviable
po ition which it now hold... It i thu with due I'C pect to the noble :lCcompli hments of our worthy predece'sors that we, the newly elected staff,
carryon th torch in an attempt to further place thE' Weekly on a higher
plan£' and make of it a mOl'e vital in ~ tl'ument for reflecting student opinion on
the campu .
It shall be the effort of the pre 'ent staff to aim can tantly toward higher
tandald in mOl'e efficient and aCCUl'ate di emination of the new ; to exerci e
a constant vigil for a ccuracy in the columns; to chel i h th principles and
tradition for which Ursinu has toad and to render a genuine elvice to the
student body, faculty, alumni, and friend ' .
Can tructive critici m will be gladly appreciated any time concerning this
publication for it i only thru this method that we are able to a certain what
our readers want. In clo!dng we would say that only thl'u the co-operation
of all will we be able, to uceed in bringing into cleater relief our dominant
ideals and purposes, to work out in detail our fundamental principles and to
bring all available power to bear in the production of better and larger
re ults.
S. A. R., '27
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WINKLER DRUGS

I pl'e

nted a fine piano duet using I
"Over Hill and Dale" for their election.
Anything in the Drug line. If we
MI'. Ii'itzkee then read "Renegade"
by 1\-1(; 'lure. The reader selected this do not have it, we will get it at Short
s tory uecause it i typical of the Notice.
frankness and forwardness among the
mod rn s hot t story writers. The
Prescriptions Compounded
tory wa: gr atly appreciated by the
audience. Undel' the leadelship of Try Our Butter Creams
Miss Den, several Senior women preFifth Ave. and Reading Pike
sent d a parody of "Beau Brummel."
Thi s was very amusing and caused
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
ton s id t able laughter among the audinee.
e
Th Gazette wa then read by Miss
Kr sg . H r editol'ial on "Succe s"
was very timely and her jokes wele
W. H. GRISTOCK'R SONS
appreciated.
Th e society then adJOUl'ned.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
COAL, LUMBER AND FEED

Member of Zwing were afforded
tht: plea::;ure of a well-balanced an d
exce]]ently pre ented pl'ogTam last
Friday nig·ht. After a lapse of several week
without meetings, the
Zwinglian were an eage r audience,
and the plogram mOl'e than realized
their expectations.
The fir st number was a 1 eading,
"Why Go to College," by Mi
Alice
Miller, '26 which proved highly amusing, as well a s intere ting.
Miss Helen Lucas, '28 directed a
sk~tch,,, "Sel~ctions f~om. the Stude~t
Prl?Ce, Whl~h wa lecelved. enthu,slastlcally. MISS Ruth Ep,~ehlm~r, 28
and Mr, Robert Henkels, 28. dehghted
those present by a charmmg waltz
and duet, Another feature of th e
ketch was a duet, "Deep in My
Heart," by Mi s Ruth Von Steuben 11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 •• :
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
and Mr. Owen Jones. The "Drinking
Song" was perfectly
ung by a
Motion Picture Program
chorus consisting of Messrs. Jones, •
- '1 '•
Roehm, Yaukey, Skinner, Henkels,
~P»)~*'~..~I..~~~~~~~~~~~~~IAA~
Armento, Krasley, Wi ler, Reimert,
The Joseph H. Hendricks
and Miss Von Steuben. Miss Lucas.
Memorla
. I BUI'Id'mg
•• PERKIOMEN VALLEY MUTUAL
deserve much credit for one of the
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
most enjoyable mu ical sketches of-.
"A 'ITHfI\\, \PHIL ,- l!l2 '
-.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA,
fel'ed by Zwing this season.
,I,
. '
E ve Iyn H amm, '28 gave an ••
i.:111 II, TIl,
. '
·
M ISS
.:
Incorporated May 13, 1871
interesting reading a a substitution.
.. Pallte XCW!!"
number. Foul' song from the lastest::
".\10. 'SI I·~ UH. BI~ /\ L'L\lltK"
•
Insures Against Fire and Storm
Masque and Whig production were •
"\ Booth T a rkingtoll Story.
•
Insurance in force $21,000,000.00
sung by Mi s Hope Dietrich accompanied by Miss Ehly. The lilting
I
Losse paid to date, $950,000.00
songs were made doubly good by Miss
Dietrich's manner of presenting them. BRYANT TEACHERS BUREAU
During' the busine s ses ion of the
711 Wither poon Buildintr
meeting, the new officer were inPhiladelphia
taIled.
PRINT SHOP
- - - l·. , - - - - 1213 Flatiron Building
SCHAFF
New York City
Is fully equipped to do at-

I
I

I:
=

:I

I=

:I

I:
I:
I:

"A Moral Little Tale" written by Joaquin Marja Bartrina consists of les
than one hundred words but has a moral that i peculiarly applicable to
thi age of myriad desire. Here is the story:
"John had a diamond of great price, and in order to learn how to appreciate what he had, he studied chemi try and excited, breathless, he analyzed
the diamond."
"But oh horror! That perfect jewel, in appearance like some star'
teal', he found, with wrath and with profound rancour, was nothing but a
little piece of lamp black."
"If you wi h to keep your happines , as you ay you do, don't analyze
Francis Bacon once said that "val'my body; don't analyze."
iety discovers virtu" and this can be
well applied to the miscellaneous proOf the multiplicity of de ire of man few can withstand. analysis. So gram presented by Schaff Literary
often after men have struggled, utilizing the finest years of their life in the Society, Friday night, April 9. The
endeavor to obtain their "diamond" they have found to their chagrin that it program was varied but each number
wa only a bit of "lamp black." Philosophers have said that anticipation is was so presented that the whole per..
.
. . .
formance blend ·d into a harmon ius
greater than realllzatlOn. Men have proved It. Who IS It that has not con- whole.
jmed beautiful dreams in anticipation of the fulfillment of some desire, raint- I The first number on the program

•

I:
•

"

I

I ••••••••••••••••••••••••;

"THE INDEPENDENT"

Outstanding Placement Service
COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK

tractive COLLEGE PRINTING Programs, Letterheads, Cards, Pamphlets,
Etc.

COLLEGEVILLE, PENNA.
CAPIT A L. $50,000
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED

ing with the brush of the dreamer a glorifying and resplendent picture, 1iv- was a vocal solo by R. Maxwel1 PaLine.
PROFITS, $85,000
ing their lives for the anticipated desire, only to find the reality drab and IHe sang two Indian love lyric," es
commonplace?
then the Dus t" and "Till I Wake,"
How much disappointment, disillusion and l'emorse could be saved man- written bytlLawrence. HtodPe·thThe auclience grea y appl'ecla e
e e num- DR. R(J~SELJ.. B. HUNSBERGER
kind if the analysi!' of our desil'es would only precede the gratification of bel'S and an entore was in order. Folthese desires. Conceive of the vasi amount of sorrow and strife that could lowing this Mi's Hoch gave a reading
DENTIST
be avoided if man weighed the consequences of its acts before acting.
of the "Bald Man" and "Jatk." These
were two humol'Ous selections and I Be]] 141
COLLEGEVILLE, PA
Men devote whole lives to the achievement of something only to discover
.
.
.
Miss Hoch displayed fine talent as
1ll the end that the "star" to whjch they have hitched their wagon has fallen a reader.

~52.52.S2.S252.S'2..5"2S]1
AND NESS-IIii

fiJM'ITCHELL

I

to earth.
Human desire> is insatiable. Flom cradle to ('asket life i" only a concatenation of desires, none satisfying. In this tendency to Cl'ave possession of all
that (me see1> the adult is not unlike the child. If you must analyze do so
.
.
before you set out to acqUlre. If you would retam the peauty, whether gem
01' friend, do not analyze.

GOLF, TENNIS AND ATHLETIC
GOODS
Tennis Racquet Restringing

I

Oolf Repairs

1223 ARCH STREET

I

I

Miss Jenkins then gave a brief
IRVIN B. GRUBB
Philadelphia, Pa.
resume of Dr. Faustus and with the
M W I S h ff'
Manufllclul'cr o( nnd DenIer In
aid of
I'.
e sh, c ~ . s tl:agic acD. EVANS
y
tohI', PI'esented a vffer . VIVld PDlctuFre of Gilt Edge Roll and Print Butter I
t e agony an d su ermg 0 f 1'. ausMgr. Athletic Goods DePt~,
ru
tus during the last hours of his life., Eggs and Poultry Game in Season !!1
I Miss Ehret and Miss Sargent then
R. F . D. No.:!
Scbwenkl'\Ile, Pa.
' ~2.S2.S2.52.52.S2.52S2.S2525
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Many comments about clinging
P lease ( nd n(Ws about yourself and
MALLORY.
HE U RSI NUS \ in cs and s lurdy oak are broadcas t I lIther alu mni to the Alumni Editor.
TRIMBLE.
Woma n's Club on the campus : We presum e t:hey I A ll news greatly a pp reciated.
SCHOBLE
wit h
remarkable h.ave 1efel'ence to that strange spr1Og'25- Hoy. al d T . Herber who is a
Hats as low as $3.50 and as
(' cn stlincy ha kept time> malady noticed at t h is time of "'laduate student in Educ~tion a l Adhigh as $10up its interest a nrl th e- year. We wou ld uggest a a ~1ini stl ati on at Columbia U ni vel'sity,
increa ed its u 'e- 11 ('(ssaty precaution to those" am- has recently participated in a survey
FREY &. FORKER-Hats
tulness from year pu s Sh ieks" \ 110 mu s t take their dail y ()t the Hammon ton Publi c Schools,
U p Main-on Main-at 142
to yea !'. Other 01'- s tl'o~lg t.hat. th ey remedy their meth- Hammonton, New J ersey. The surNORRISTOWN
g:a nizations affili- od · m pt1otl~g the co-eds ove1: perfec~- v£'y was made under the direction of
"Upright in qualit y and right up I
ated with t he Col- ly smoot h slci(' walk by puttll1g t heIr ttle Di vision of F ield St udies, Depart - in t yle."
lege h ave t heir ups al111 S a r ound t heir partners-Thi s "nent of Ed ucationa l Research of t h e
I
and duwns, but n ot w(ju ~ d ~ause> ~ n entwining rather t han Teachel s' College. Lately, Mr . Herso wit h t he Wo- a cl m g Ing' vin e effect.
bel' addl essed a meeting of a Parent- A. B. PARK E R & BRO.
man s Club. F rom
- Te: chel's Association in Brooklyn on
t he days of its beII dnging cla sses fo r t he s t udent the subject " Wh y a J unior Hig h
OPTOMETRISTS
i
g inning' a d ozen of body are to b cond uded at U l'sinu s I Schoo l. "
'
206 DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, PA.
year ago this 01'- w wo uld sug-ge t t hat ;:t certai n time
'.'
.
stead il y increa sed in l)f' set as ide each day for t he PUl' E~- 25-Mlldl ed ~o ll en bach . I ~ co~Eyell C :lre fully EX lIlli i n c tl
number s a nd in helpf ulne s t o th e po e; that a r eg' ul ar professor cf mu- pletmg her ~ast per~od of tra10mg m
r,e ll CIO A rc lIl'Ilt,'ly Q r o ",,,}
Gollege, Tod ay it is indi spensabl e.
sic be employ d to act in t hat capac- t he St . Luke s H~s pl tal , 113t h .S t . and
r. xp e rt F ram e AIl J u illig
It was b elieved in 1914, when t he ity and th at credit be g iven for t he A msterd a m Ave. , New York CIty. In 1 - -- - - - - - - - - - - - -- L E A DJ:--lG 8 ; 'ECTALISTS in
number of wom (;n gr aduates h ad course. Wh y wa ste pel'fectly good I Jun e Mi ss Hollenbach will be a regYOU~(1 MEN'S
leached one hundred , tha t t hey could class toom ti me by having t o under:.. istel ed nurse.
WALLACE G. PIFEI~
SuitR
O veroouts
Sports Cl o t h eH
H uberdasheT)' ?I1otori n g Apparel
serve their Alma Mater m ore effec- go voice cu lt ure in cha pel?
Th e
'16-0n Monday evenin g, March 15,
I
nats
tively if they would fo rm a n or gani- fun da mentals of voice cult ure should t he members of the First Reformed
CONFECTIONEI~
zation of the~r OW? It was not in- be t aug ht in kindergard en and t he I Church, Phi ladelphia, tender ed a re1334. 1336 CHESTNUT STREET
tended that Its eXI st ence hould de- grade schools and not in college. We' ll cept ion to Rever end H. B. Kerschner
PHILAD ELPH IA
NORRISTOWN, PA.
tract in any wa y fr om th e prestige o ~ ~d~l1 it we can't ing, but wh y rub in r ecognition of the fifth anniver sary
the trength of the gen eral Alumm It m ?
of his pa storate. The fi ve years of
**************************
Association. Composed at first of
Rev. Mr. Kerschner's pas t orate at the
JNO. JOS. McVEY
~
graduates only it soon f ound that its
M mbers of t he E. B. & A. seem F irst Chur ch have been years of great
sphere of activity could be extend ed to have profi ted fr om courses in E co- a ctivity. Dur ing this tim e the fine New and Second=hand Books ~
~o the adv.antage .of. the ~oll e ge if I nomics and Fin ance. They've even church was co mpleted at the cor.ner of
In All Depa rt ment of L itera t ure
~
It were to mclude 10 Its actIve mem- m a ter ed t he myste ri es of "Jewing 50th and Locust Street s . It IS /)n ~
~
1229 A reh St .• Philadel phia, Pat
bel' hip other women to whom its ob- up" an innocent book bu yer to say lof the best buildings in the enth'e deI
jectives and a ssociations should be nothing of redu pli cation policies . We nomination. Moreover the membership
congenial. On recon stituting the club fee l our duca tion has n ot been in has been greatl y increased, in fact, 31~
~
J. H. SHULER &. SON
along these lines under its present vain. And a t t hat in genious imbiber s most doubled.
name it gl'~W rapidly i~ number s.
of benig n influ ence have di scover ed a
'18-Rev. Walter H. Diehl, pastor of
Jewelers and Silversmiths
The Ursmus Woman
has at
' h M a h anoy C't
P a.,
b h ' s Club
f
. new use for chapel hymn books. May- St . P au I' s Ch UIC,
1 y,
present a mem e:s 1p 0 apprOXl- be we co~ld throw. Bomberger in for confirmed 40, added 3 by letter and
~
~
mately 400. Practically all the woa good pnce next bm e.
13 bY repro f eSSlOn
'
f f a1'th , rna k'ng
a
NORRISTOWN. PA.
0
I
.
men members of eac h grad uatmg
U
t otal of 56 new members.
~
class become members of the Club
~
LIMERICK, PA.
~
immediately and take an active inter - INTER OLLEGIATE COMMENT
'24-D orothy Haelig spent the week
YOU SHOULD GET
est in its work. Membership is exend on the campus renewing friendtending beyond the alumni rank and
Frederick K. Detwiler, a graduate ships.
YOUR SOUVENIRS
Linek-Corkhill
the immediate community to sur- of Lafayette College in the class of
-NOWrounding town and even to di stant 1904, has achi eved great fame in the
On Monday, March 29, C. Earl
~
Patrons served in Trappe, ~
places. It may be that eventually w01'ld of a rt . He was awarded, in his Linck, '24, was man'ied to Miss FlorPEARL U PINS
local branch es may be form ed in· th ese
ence
J.
CotkhiIl,
of
Devon,
Penna.,
in
compa ratively short career, the Shaw
PLAIN U PINS
~ Collegeville. and vicinity every ~~
centers thus multiplying the member the Trinity Presbyterian Church of
"URSINUS" PENN ANTS
ship more rapidly. Something like prize for etching, membership to the Berwyn, Penna. Eric Corkhill, ex-'24,
~ Tuesday, Thursday and Saturthis happened in the case of a s imilar Salma g undi Club of New York and a brother of the bride, was the best
URSINUS
olganization at Gettysburg College, also membership to the Medal So- man and Henry Kauffman, '24, was
~ day.
Patronage always appre - ~
which is an older club th an ours wit h ciety of Beaux Arts Architects . Det- one of the ushers. The WeE!kly exdated.
many good works to its credit.
wiler pursued the study of a rt both in tends best wishes for the happiness
C. GROVE HA INES
Recently members of the U rsinus
of the couple.
Woman's Club residing in Pottstown, this country and abroad , studying at
***************************
-~--u---- under the leadership of Mrs . Mabel Columbia University and the Ecole
H. BARTMAN
Y. M. C. A.
Hobson Fretz, '06, the present presi- des Beaux Arts, Paris. He has ex~SKS.
d~nt of the c~ub, gave ~ deligh~ful mu- hibited his works in many of the noted I An informal gathering of the "Y.
Dry Goods and Groceries
slcal entertamment whIch receIved the
.
, ga ll erI es of th e wo rld.
M." on Wednesday took the form of
patronage 0 f many 0 f th a t t own s
"
.
k f
Newspapers and
COSTUMIER
most excellent people and a s a r esult
Students of Temple University were I a dl Scu s~l o n to plan fot the wor 0
TO HIRE FOR MASQUERAOES,EHTERT,"NMEHTS
Arrow Collars
of which a handsome sum wa added amused by the "Charleston Contest" th e ~ommg year. It was. ~he fi.rst
PLAYS. MINSTREI.S. TABLEAUX, ETC .
WRITE US.
PHONE WAlNlITII92.
staged by the members of the Fresh_ 11l1eetm g ~nder the new adm1mstra~lOn
to the Club's current funds.
From the beginning, thi s Club has man class und er the direction of the and PreSIdent. Kratz spoke of ~he aIm,S
236 So.JIT.!ISTREE.T, PHILADELF- , ,/A:
LINWOOD YOST
contributed toward the support of the Sophomores. The green dinked, white and goals whIch would b~ stl'l.v~n f.OI.
Depaltment of Physical In struction socked fro sh, battling for the honor A ne,: depar~m ent, the SIck VIslt~tlOn
and Public Speaking for wom en stu- of being called "Champion Charles- ~om~mttee, WIll b~ added to the olgan- Boats, Canoes and Reireshment~
J
d f '
b ' f
' h
toner" of Temple drew forth many lzatlOn . Deputat IOn was also one of
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
(ents, an
01 anum el 0 yeal s
as
. '
th e things spoken of to be stressed
provided the entire salary of th e in- rounds of applause and many encores. T
'11 b f
d h
'11' 't'
..
Th
.
'
h
b
h
I
d
earns
W1
e
Ol'lne
;
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ese
WI
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.
.
.
cumbent of thIS pOSItIOn. In addItIon
e wmnel c osen y t e ou ness
.,
, .
d ' th
of applause received as a prize three loundabout chUl ches, conduct selVlces,
. .
h
b
!l begmmng
as een rna e m
e ac.
a nd do ot her f orms of service. It was
cumulation of an endowment fund. heal·ty kI sses from the famous paddle .
d h
h f
f
h
.
'd
h
sug geste t at t e ees or t e year
.
N ' D
The financial obligatIOns and per sonal
ob e arne IS sal to ave pro- b
dd d
th b'll
f h
.
. .
.
'
11
h
h
e
a
e
to
e
1 s o t e men 10serVIce involved in membershIp do not duced mOle co ege coac es t an any
d f h
h d h
f
d
.
h
.
stea
0
t
e
met
0
ereto
ore
use
fall heavily on anyone and yet col- other co11ege m t e countl y.
f' .
W
'th
h
ffi
lectively enable the Club to carry on
Herb McCracken, former University Old' l'a lSm g modne y : h ~ suc 0 c~rs
l an;, an ~lt t e clo-op~ra~/l~~
a large and important work
of Pittsburgh star and present foot- a~
Its members look forw~rd with ball coach at Layafette College, has 0 'lla b t e mem ers'fsul r e y t e
, W1
e most success u .
pleasant anticipations to the annual been secured to cond uct t h e cOUl~e
meeting and dinner at commencement. for football coaches at Penn State thls
Suits, Top Coats, Ove~ ..
summer.
They will be heartily welcomed.
coats of superior charG. L. O.
The University of Florida has 01'- Compliments of
----u---dered a stop on the wholesale collection
acter. Perfectly tailored
THE BROTHERHOOD O};' ST. PAUL of cats by fraternity pledgees in the
MR. FRANK R. WATSON
in correct fashioning,
process of initiation. This action is
The Brotherhood of St. Paul met in due to the numerous complaints that
$35
and upward.
Schaff Hall on Thul'sday evening at have come in from the different owneight o'clock. The meeting opened
ers.
with devotional exercises in charge
The Rev. Mr. Roy B. Chamberlain, THE ARMITAGE RESTAURANT
1424"'26 CHESTNUT ST.
of Mr. Dillinger, '29.
PHILADELPHIA
DUl'ing the business session Messrs. Dartmouth Chapel Director, has ex- I
Barr, '29, and Bauman, '29, were wel- pressed himself a feeling satisfied
Norristown. Pa.
with
the
entirely
new
spirit
which
comed into membership. More definite plans were laid fOl' the banquet to has come with the abolition of comOpen Sundays
pulsory chapel, which was inaugurated
be held on April 20.
at
Dartmouth
in
the
spring
of
1924.
The program was most interesting
F. L.
& SONS
.and enlightening. It consisted of a In the opinion of Dr. Chamberlain,
•
(Incorporated)
diSCUssion on "Erasmus, the Scholar," satisfactory religion and compUlsion I
More
drives away the interest.
I Have Your Pictures Taken at the
by Mr. Pentz, '26; a very interesting
for
your
The musical ability of Muhlenberg
survey of some of the latest books by
Contractors and Builders
Official Photographer
money
Mr. String, '28, and a very excellent College will be displayed on Novem--·Special Ratt's-address on "The Church Calendar" by ber 17 when the Glee Club will sing at
•
•
and
1021-1023 Cherry Street
Dr. Clawson, in which were indicated the Sesqui-Centennial Exposition in
the
best
Peppermint
Philadelphia.
The
Club
will
sing
in
PHILADELPHIA, PENNA.
H. ZAMSKY
the origins of the various Church holiChewing Sweet for
days. Mr. Brenner submitted a very connection with College Day at the
Established 1869
Gl3 ~
interesting report of the current liter- Exposition and will participate with 902 Chestnut St., Phila., Pa.
any money
..
~
ature. After a few l'emarks by Prof. colleges from all over the United
States in celebration of that day.
Bell Telephone
Walnut 3987 ,------------~
SaWhill the meeting was adjourned.
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Hon "l"y , inglt>d, Big\('Y R orin T. Fran- 1'iIHWY, A Brief History of thf' AmelThe high type of songb the club
At the Sign of the Jvy Leaf
1 'IIn Pubhc S<.'hool
I give i~ verified by the Sesqui -Ceni
flit'" ulIl to shOlt In.
10:" 'I'
l'igin tlnd D(lV \opml'l1t ot' tennial 'ommittee, which, in a poll of
l'uU1llled to unn lly. Onf' run Om' Gl izz I,
George H. Buchanan Company
Ill!' If Igh ~l'hool in Nt'w Eng'land pupula l' glee ('lub numb 1'9, accepted
\11 t
420 Sanso m Street, Philadelphia
Third lUlling
(;I'f'gol'Y, }<'undllllwlltllb of' Jllt E'I If'C'tUIlI the
1 inus :-;elections a:"'
ubmitted
HUllS slt'uck uut.
LindH y st lUe\
I v lopment
hy Miss H alt lI:3titll'. With this in
out.
0 1 uns.
No hits.
Fegel) -G l nde-llning Mt'm(lriul
view, it i:, hoped that a large audience
ATTRACTO
l>l"rh wnll d.
Bennf'l' ~l OUll<lC'cl l
Class of L915
will gl'E:' t the ·lub 011 its final appearMANUEL
out. Cnd ulk d. Hilley forced 'ad Lodg , ','11(> SUlHte ancl t.he Lengnr of nnee before the student body in Bomut .' (·ontl.
'lark walk d forcing in
Nations
berger Hall, May 1-1.
COUNSELLOR
~>tlrk. Mill l' Wlls tos~ d out by Hurd- I GI'(,Y, . iI', };~". Tw ·nty-five' YC'll'S Manag'el' Robert Henkel has se()roceries, Fruits,
mg.
n run. No hltS.
1 D2-191 a, 2 vols.
CUt ed important concert e ngagements
.JOHN K. THOMAS
ourth Inning
CUshing', Thl' Life' of ii' Will. O~I('l, for th
I'emainder of the Ursinu
N Olutl STOWI • f'A.
l1udg ~on st l'uck out. Campelfol'd
2 vols.
Glee Club :-.ea 'on . Follu\\ ing it apand VeS?:etables
~in I d.
Tips struck out. lIar ling BUIlllS, 'I'h Lil'C' and Lr\lrl s of John pearance at
t. Andrew's Church,
E. Eo CONWAY
stt u('k out. No l'un~'. Onc hit
BOl'roughs, 2 vols.
Philadelphia, on April 15, concel't
ll oag; Y was tossd out by Ka y. Channing', A Histol'Y or the' Unit'ed will be givt n at Ridley Park, April 22,
Shoe NcaUy Repaired
J"land glound d to onnelly. Moy I'
Statcs.
01
Ro bOlough, April :l3, Gennantown
Collegeville, Pa.
COLLT'~(;E VI LLE: , PA
gl und d to Kay. No run'. No hits. GOI'don, My EcluClltioll and Religion. High School, Alll il 30, Schw nksville,
J.' ifth Inning
I
11 will be see n at a gl nc what. n May 4, Bombe1'ger Hall, May 14,
Second Duur Below the Railroad
Moran fli d to La lair. Kay was variety of subj ecls and intere ls arC' broadcasting frotll WI P, Gimbel
Handwork a Specialty
safe on LaClair'
1'1'01'.
Sears flied covered by th e volume!';. II is a sug'- Broth IT, Philadelphia, May 1 , and
out to Moyer. La lair to ed out gestion 0(' what classes and indi id- Allentown, May 2l.
Wani a Teaching Po itiOI1?
Lindsey, No l·uns . No hits.
uaL 'an do 1'0)' th Liblul'Y at small
~ •••••• II.~.c:I.III1.II •••••••• D
Derk tripled to center. Benner cost to them, but of great vulue to
F. 1'. I(RU EN, M. D.
'I'll E
Why ot Save Mon
;
'truck out.
urI grounded out. Stel'- th
ollege.
MODERN TEACHERS' BUREAU
ey
ner was safe on Tip' erl'or.
lalk
TJ
• KRUSEN, M. D.
I ,
,.
.
on Your Hats and
•
struck out. No run.
n e hit.
nncert by Philharmonic Quartet
noy4'/'
ITI 14I"
NOIlItIH ' I ' OW~. I'A
J' re ' man P. h, ylor, Ph. H" DIrector •
•
i th. Inning
(t'OlltIIlUP!1 from pnge 1)
Hour:; : !I to 10. ~ to J, 7 to II
•
F ' h'?
••
1002 Market St., Ph.·ladelphl·a·.
urots lOgs.
•
onn By was safE" on Sternel's' el'- i one that is fascinating to all who
.S Uill1a) s: I [IO:! "Illy
fi
'
Th
1
I
Day
I'hone
;,ive::p.h-"
•
M
A
X
W
ELL
G
0
U
L
H
d
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ld
101'.
0 ge on wa sa
on a e CI'::; enjoy music.
ere a1'e severa num- floyer AI'cade::
1'lIv. lIt' 1\ (';;I,llal I NEEDS Hundl'eds of High
GJ'illle .
D •
(·hoice.
Tips struck out. Harding' bel'S by the entire quartet interUell. 1170
lidl. IH7
•
•
struck out,
olman truck out. No sper ed with vocal solos by Miss How'reacher for every df'partment of
Men's Wear to
runs . No hits.
ell and piano solos by Mr. Thunder.
Kennedy Stationery Company educational work.
LaClair got hit by a p,itehed ~alL 1. Quartet in G Major , . .... Mozart
S nd for Enrollment Blank and Full
Snappy Dressers
Hoage.y doubled, LaClair sco. !'mg.
1-Allegl'0 VI'vace as"}'
12 Ea t Main Street
1 f t ' .
•
.,
norma l{Jn
' .•
7J E. Main Street
••
F.rallCt gl-ounded ont, Moyer fhed t·
2-Menuetto-Allegretto
NORRI 'fOWN, PA.
l'lght. Del'k struck out. One run.
3-Andante Cantabile
•
N'
P
•
On hit.
.
4-Allegl'o Molto
Students Supplies
Central Theological Seminar v I
orrlstown. a.
,eventh Inmng
2. Soprano Solo:
--. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
Kay walked. Sears fOl'ced Kay at I "al'o NOlne" (R1'goletto) . . .. V er d'I Dit . W. Z. A N nlW:O;
<If the Reformed
~
U 'ted SChurch in the
second. Lindsey struck out. Connelly
Jane H owell
01
tates
stl'UC~ out. No l'uns. No hits. , 13 . Quartette:
OF],'! 'E HOURS
DAYTON, OHIO
THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY
l'lel' was tossed out by Hardmg.
l-"Danse Des Millitons" .. Tsch'ky
730 to 10 a, III
Comprehensive Courses. A Strong
of the Reformed Church in the
1'1 grounded out. Sterner struck
2-"Danse Al'ade" . . ' ... , . Tsch'ky
~ to 2 30 p, 111 .
T eachine- Force.
out.
3-"Danse Russe Tl'epak" Tsch'ky
tj:lO to 8.30 P Ifl
Aims at Genuine Scholarship, SpirUnited States
Eighth Innin g
4. Soprano Solos:
Ineu Phone 79
COLI.f.Gt: \J!.J.":,I'A. itual Life, Thorough Training.
Founded 1825
LANCASTER, PA,
Hodgeson flied to Hoagey. Campela-"Carnaval" .. , . . . .. Foul'drain
Lo
.
Id I E '
1\'1[ d
I
'
fOld struck out. Tip' flied out to
catlOll
ea, qUlpment u 0 ern,
Oldest educational institution of the
b-"L'HeUl'e Exquise" ... ,. Hahn FOR THE DISCRIMINATING
Expenses Minimum.
Reformed Church. Five Pr"f'essol's in
May.
No runs. No hits.
c-"La Danza"
Rossini
v
May out, hit by batted ball. La
Jane H~~'eii . . . .
OLLEGE TUDENT THERE'
For Catalogue Address
the Faculty-Lecturer on Sacred MuClair flied to Harding. Hoagey sing- 5 Quartette'
Henry J. Christman, D. D President sic and an experienced Librarian.
led but was out stealing. No run. . a-"Larghetto" .. , , Handel-Pochon THE CAMPUS BARBER SHOP
New Dormitory and Refectory. No
OnE' hit.
b-"Angel Gabriel"
.
.
.
.
URSINUS STUDENTS
tuition.
Seminary year oDens the
_ inth Inning.
(Plantation Song) (Ar. by Poehon) Shmghng, Boy-Bobbmg and Plam
HEADQUARTERS
second Thursday in September.
D lk .:tl'uck out Hal'dmg, Co lman
e-"Sedlak, Sedlak" ... , ...... SUk
Bobbing for the o-ed
For further information address
and Ramsey ending the game.
6. Soprano Solos:
URSINUS
R. H. O. A. E.
a-"The Answel" .......... Terry Halrcuttmg, Shavmg, Massagmg, etc. ,
George W. Rlcbard', D. D., LL. D •• Pre~
Hoagey, Ss. ..,..... 1 4 2 1 0
b-"A Memory" ............ Ganz
for the Men
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
p l'anCIS,
. c,
f ......... 0 0 0 0 0
John F. Bisbing
e-" Cuc k 00" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sh aw
"RUS" BOICE. Proprietor
FAMOU "CINN" BUNS, PIES, CAKl!:S
Moyer, If. ,.,....... 0 2 1 0 0
d-uHaIlelujah" ......... Hummel l - - - - - - - - - - CONTRACTINI1
AND HAULING
Derk, p .............. 1 1 0 0 0
Jane Howell
AND BREAD
U
Benner, d . . .. , ..... , 0 0 0 0 0
----u
JOHN L. BECHTEL
C·
SODA FOUNTAIN
rIel', rf ............. () 0 0 0 0 Faculty Announce Honor Student s
FUNERAL DlRECTOR
ROYERSFORD, P A.
ael, c. . .. , ........ 0 0 19 0 0
(Continued on page 4)
(;0_ FEC'l' IONERY, ICE CREAM,
Bigley, ~b ........... 1 0 0 2 1
CIGARS AND CIGARETTES
H e has not been so prominent in
COLLEGEVILLE, PA
Sterner, 2b. ......... 0 0 1 0 1
CA1UERAS AND FILl'tIS
campus affairs because until his last
lark, lb. .,........ 0 0 3 0 1
year he was a da y student. However,
H. ltalllh Graber
May, lb. . ........ ,.. 0 0 1 0 0
since he has been on the campus he
Prices Submitted on Request
Millar, 3b .......... 0 0 0 1 0
COLLEGE
STATIONERY
has joined the Men's Glee Club and
LaClair, 3b ........... 1 0 0 0 1
Bell
Phone
325J
NEWEST , HAD}:
ANn OESW~
been elected vice-president of the
Senior class. He is more inclined t o
..,',III"'....../~
SPECIAL
Totals ............ 4 7 27 4 4
Yi
iii!'iiWd
keep to the books and deserves this
PRI ~TEns
TEXTILE
WRITING PORT}1'OLIO
R. H. O. A. E. hon or as a I'eward for his applica~
••".-! C(;oulaln
Colman, li. ......... . 0 0 0 0 0
BURDAN'S ICE CREAM
tion throughout the four years .
I
\ ~
50 ~11~tI 01' Ililper lind 24 eu~eIUIHlt;
StaLlun~l'
Moran, If. .. ........ 0 0 1 0 0
i p.
C)
~(')
-'0---_
Il 75c \ alue for
Ramsey, 2b. ........ 0 0 0 0 0
Manufactured by Modern
Blauk Boo.
50 cents
Kay, 2b. ............ 0 0 2 3 1
CALENDAR
~\
II ./
~"~
Seal's, ss. ............ 1 1 0 1 0
Sanitary Methods
'lakt'I' ~
COOPER'S DRUG STORE
Lind sey, cf. ......... 0 1 0 0 0 Monday, April 12
7.15 p. m.-Men's Glee Club
Main Str~et ul
\\,t:ll~
Connelly, p. ........ 0 1 0 7 0
Shipped Anywhere in Eastern
8 p. m.-Curtain Club, Zwing Hall,
NORIUSTOW,",.
Hodgeson, c ......... 0 0 3 1 0
Hami!ton at Ninth • tref't
"In
the
Morgue."
Campelfold, rf. ...... 0 2 1 0 0
Pennsylvania
ALLENTOWN, PA.
Tips, lb, ............ 1 0 Hi 0 1 Wednesday, April 14
8 p. m.-Bomberger-Philharmonic SMITH
Harding, 3b. . ... .... 0 1 1 2 0
YOCUM HARDWARE
Pottstown, Pal
Orchestra String Quartet.
6.45 p. m.-Y. W. C. A.
COMPANY, Inc.
Total!,; ............ 2 6*23 14 2
7.00-Y. M. C. A.
*May out, hit by batted ball.
"THE STERLING STORE"
Varsity Baseball at Lehigh
Textile .. .... 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-2
Thul'sday, April 15
Ursinus ...... 1 1 1 0 0 1 0 0 x-4
8.00 p. m.-Women's Dual Debate, Hardware, Tinware,
Two-base hits-Hoagey. Lindsey.
Affir. vs. Elizabethtown, here.
~ A New and Complete Line ~
Three-base hits-Derk. Base on balls
Electrical Appliances
8.00 p. m.-Men's Glee Club at PhilCOLLEGEVILLE, PA.
-by Del'k, 2, by Connelly, 6. Struck
~
of Young Men's
~
adelphia.
Agt!utb ror tlte FUlIlou>I J)t!\OI' Pulub.
out-by Derk 19, hy Connelly 3. Um8.00 p. m.-Faculty Club Meeting. 1116 W. i\fttlo St., Adj"IIIIJI~ ,\lllsoulc 'I'emille
Miss C. A. Heinz, pco _pr_ie_t_re_s_s_
:
COL~EGIATE SUITS,
~
pi T'e-G riffi th.
Friday, April 16
---u---NORRISTOWN,
PA.
7.45 p. m.-Literary Societies.
HARVARD STUDENTS MAKE
H~II PIWDe IGljfI
Dinners and Banquets
I ~ TOPCOATS, HATS, SHOES, ~
Saturday, April 17
REPORT
F
Gym. Exhibition.
SPRING
MOUNTAIN
H
0
USE
:
Knickers, Sweaters and
Sunday, April 18
Cab ridgf> , Ma~s-(by N ew Student
9.00 a. m.-Sunday School
At the "Beauty Spot"
THE
MODEL
LAUNDRY
New SE'l'vice )-Following the lead of
Sport Wear
10.00 a. m.-Church Service
OPEN ALL YEAR
~
~
Dartmouth, Bowdoin and other col6.30 p. m.-C. E.
LOUX & BI{OOKS
leges t he undergraduates of Harvard
SCHWENKSVILLE, PENNA. ~ Also a Complete
~
7.30 p. m.-Evening Service
l1nivclsit.y have through their stu~
Line of Furnishings ~
dEnts council drawn up a l'eport on
Main and Barbadoes Streets
THE COLLEGE PHYSICIAN IS
education. The report calls the UniTeachers Wanted
Norristown, Penna.
Big Line of Shoes
versity too large and recommends that
JOHN B. PRICE, A. M., • ., ~
Phone 881W
For
Schools
and
Colleges
it be broken up into at least six smal-- - - - ----.-~
PAUL S. STOUDT
~
ler colleges, pl'eferably of about 300
every day of the year
EYE, EAR, NOSE, 'fHROAT
!';tudents each, and that the students of
NATIONAL TEACHERS AGENCY 1 BE SURE TO PATRONIZE
37-39 Boyer Arcade Norristown. Pa_ ~
Collegeville, Pa. .
each be hou sed in dormitories by
1
themselves.
D. H. Cook, ]Ugr" 327 Perry Bldg" Pblla.
THE WEEKLV'S ADVERTISERS Phone 1315
House Phone 1287M
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